titioner has descended to the juggling of the conjurer, to the mean artifice and cunning: of the mechanic ; and has r admitted into his fraternity the unlettered clown, and the designing charlatan:* Let the medical profession be honest to itself, and honorable in the exercise of its functions; let it require earnestly and unreservedly from the legislature a test that shall prove the qualification, both in knowledge ,and character, of every individual applying to be admitted into its order ; then will it be found that the philosopher and the wit, the sage and the savage, will equally reverence a body of men whose avocation it is to remove or soften the <e ills that flesh is heir to."
Among the varying and discordant opinions, and the multiform projects, that have arisen for remodelling or meliorating the condition of the medical faculty in the British empire, it becomes peculiarly our duty to notice, as one of the novelties of the present period, the effort now making by the Apothecaries to restore their avocation to its former honors and importance. This effort has led to the preceding remarks; and we feel a conviction that, whenever the whole body of'the medical profession honestly, liberally, and earnestly, applies to the legislature, the application will produce a statute law, which will remove most occasions for dispute, and prevent the ridiculous and scarcely-honest contentions that arc found among physicians, surgeons, and apothecaries. And 
